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============

Fertility behavior and actual child number are two complex issues with deep cultural, behavioral, and ideological roots that gradually change with a demographic transition, as well as economic and social development.\[[@ref1]\] In recent years, the fertility behavior in Iran has changed, as many Iranian families currently choose to have fewer children than did their parents. In 24 out of 31 Iranian provinces, the fertility rate is below the replacement level that is 2.1 childbirths per woman.\[[@ref2]\] It is noticeable that Iran has currently the lowest fertility rate in the Middle East.\[[@ref3]\]

The previous studies have indicated different factors affecting the fertility in Iran. Postponement of marriage and childbearing is one of the main factors driving fertility in Iran below the replacement level.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Socioeconomic factors such as women\'s participation in economic issues, increasing education levels, and greater health-care provision from the government have been identified as other factors affecting the fertility.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] Women\'s empowerment in individual, family, and religious beliefs, as well as contraceptive use and levels of religious beliefs have also been proposed as the main forces affecting the fertility in Iran.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref13]\]

Several studies suggest that, in many societies, "childbearing behavior" is a function of "fertility preferences."\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] These studies highlight the need for further research into couples' fertility preferences. In the traditional Iranian society, giving birth to more male children was of great importance for most families, as a male child was used to signify the higher social status and greater economic power of patriarch and family.\[[@ref17]\] A study conducted by Khoshnevis showed that parents' insistence on having specific gender composition of children tends to increase the fertility rate.\[[@ref18]\]

The studies carried out by Miller on the American population showed a significant relationship between childbearing motivation and fertility preferences.\[[@ref19]\] According to Miller, there are two types of childbearing motivation: positive and negative. The positive childbearing motivations (PCM) cover the reasons for wanting a child, such as joys of pregnancy, birth, and infancy; traditional parenthood; feeling needed and connected; instrumental values of children; and satisfactions of childrearing. The negative childbearing motivations (NCM) cover the reasons for not wanting a child such as parental stress, fear and worries of parenthood, as well as challenges of childcare and discomforts of pregnancy and childbirth.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Miller\'s study (1995) in the United States showed that the PCMis associated with more childbearing desire, higher ideal number of children, and shorter intervals between births. In this study, the NCM was found to be inversely correlated with childbearing desire and the ideal number of children.\[[@ref19]\]

Given Iran\'s declining fertility rate and its economic, social, cultural, and maternal-child health changes in the past decade, further research into the role of childbearing motivations in women\'s fertility preferences and actual number of children of reproductive-age Iranian women as determinants of the country\'s future fertility and maternal--child health is of essential importance. To contribute to this objective, this study investigated the childbearing motivations and its relationship with fertility preferences and actual number of children in women of reproductive age in Mashhad, Iran, in 2016.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This is a descriptive--correlational study to determine the relationship between childbearing motivations with fertility preferences and actual child number. The data were collected from 844 women of reproductive age during the May until November 2016. All of these women were living in Mashhad city, Razavi Khorasan Province, in the Northeastern of Iran. In general, acknowledged as one of the main centers of Iranian civilization, Razavi Khorasan Province has considered the main holy city for Shiites throughout the long history of Iran.\[[@ref21]\]

Multistage and convenient sampling techniques were used for gathering data. The research context included a wide range of places, including health-care centers, educational centers, and offices as well as nongovernmental centers in Mashhad city. Eligible women were those who were getting married for the first time. All of the women agreed to participate in the study. Incomplete answers to questionnaires led to withdrawal from the study.

A researcher collected the data from a wide range place of Mashhad city. The researcher distributed the questionnaires among the women in attendance, separately and privately, and instructed each respondent on how to answer the questions. For those respondents with a low educational level, the researcher explained each item that might not be understood. Data collection lasted for 6 months. Women cooperation was good.

The sample size was obtained using the criterion recommended in the religious orientation and desired fertility measurement document by Saei Gharenaz *et al*.\[[@ref22]\] The sample size was estimated using the formula N = S^2^ Z^2^/d^2^. In this study, the sample size was determined to achieve the objectives of the study and the highest sample size of 844 was considered.

Data collection tools included a demographic questionnaire (including age, spouse\'s age, women\'s education, and spouse\'s education), the fertility preferences questionnaire, and the Miller\'s Childbearing-motivation Questionnaire.

Childbearing Motivation Questionnaire contains two dimensions; PCM with 28 items including joy of pregnancy, birth, and infancy (6 items); traditional parenthood (6 items); childrearing satisfactions (6 items); feeling needed and connected (5 items); as well as instrumental values of children (4 items) and NCM with 21 items including discomfort of pregnancy and childbearing (2 items), fear of parenthood (6 items), parental stress (4 items), and childcare challenges (9 items) which included 21 items. To score the Childbearing Motivation Questionnaire, a 4-point rating scale ranging from totally disagree (score 1) to totally agree (score 4) was used.

Fertility preferences and behavior were measured by a questionnaire consisting of seven items. This questionnaire represents ideal child number at the time of marriage, at present and in an ideal condition, actual child number, difference between actual and ideal child number (unmet childbearing desire), mother\'s age in the first child delivery, and ideal and actual interval (years) between the marriage and the first child delivery. Open questions related to the ideal and actual number of children were also asked from the participants. The variable of unmet childbearing desire was obtained from the difference between the ideal and actual number of children.

In a recent study, based on positive and negative motivations, four interaction variables were defined by Miller *et al*. (2014) as antinatal, pronatal, ambivalent, and indifferent desire.\[[@ref23]\] In this study, both the positive- and negative-motivation scores, based on the median, are divided into two parts of "up" and "down" meaning that the positive- or negative-motivation score is higher and lower than the median, antinatal group (disagree with fertility) refers to a group of people that has a low-positive desire and a high-negative desire; pronatal group (agree with fertility) refers to a group of people with a high-positive desire and a low-negative desire; ambivalent group was one with high positive and negative desire; and undifferent group was one with low positive and negative desire. They found that these four variables were more successful in predicting the future pregnancies than were either positive or negative desire alone. The content validity of the questionnaires was approved by ten subject matter experts and professors from the reproductive health, nursing, and midwifery disciplines at Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. In the first step, the structured questionnaires were developed based on the most recent update references and frequent experiences of the authors. The content validity of the questionnaires was assessed by the content validity ratio (CVR) and content validity index (CVI). According to the ideas inquired from the foresaid ten experts and based on Lawshe table, CVR value above 0.62 was considered acceptable, above 0.7 modified, and above 0.8 appropriate. To confirm the reliability of the Childbearing Motivation Questionnaire and Fertility preferences and behavior questionnaire, the test--retest method was applied. Thus, the questionnaires were initially rated by 40 individuals and then by the same respondents; the test--retest method revealed a satisfactory reliability of 0.85--0.91. The reliability of the subscales of CBQ in other researches in Iran was obtained between 0.75 and 0.87.\[[@ref24]\]

To examine the quantitative data in terms of normal distribution, the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test was used and to describe the demographic and individual characteristics mean, standard deviation, and frequency were used. It should be noted that the parametric or nonparametric statistical methods can be employed if there is a normal distribution or lack of normal distribution, respectively. Pearson correlation coefficient was used to determine the correlation between the childbearing motivations and the fertility preferences, and the behavior in case of normal distribution and Spearman\'s correlation coefficient was employed otherwise. The data analysis was performed using the SPSS version 16 software and *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The ethical considerations were also included in this study, all the data remained confidential, and only the women with informed consent participated.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The mean standard deviation (SD) age of women was 31.5 (7.5) years. One-hundred and ninety-three women (22.9%) were under 25, 418 women (49.5%) aged between 25 and 35, 227 women (26.9%) were over 35, and 6 women (0.7%) did not report their age. The mean age of marriage for women was 20.1 (4.2) and the mean age of women at the birth of their first child was 22.5 ± 4.0. 60.6% of the participants were homemakers.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the mean and standard deviation for fertility preferences, fertility behavior, and all the subscales of positive- and negative-childbearing motivations in women.

###### 

Mean and standard deviation of fertility preferences, fertility behavior and all subscales of childbearing motivations in reproductive-age women

![](JEHP-7-175-g001)

As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Pearson correlation test shows that PCM are positively correlated with several factors such as, ideal child number at the onset of marriage, ideal child number at present, ideal child number in the ideal condition, and unmet childbearing desire (*P* \< 0.001), but not with the actual child number and mother\'s age at the first birth (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Correlation between childbearing motivations and fertility preferences and fertility behavior
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Moreover, NCMs are found to be inversely correlated with different factors including ideal child number at the start of marriage, at the present time, and in the ideal condition and unmet childbearing desire and positively correlated with the ideal interval between marriage and the first birth and mother\'s age at the first birth; but not with the actual child number (*P* = 0.4) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

The correlation between the scores of childbearing motivation subscales and the ideal and actual numbers of children is demonstrated in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. All subscales of PCM, with the exception of "instrumental values of children," have a significant positive correlation with the ideal number of children. The subscale "traditional parenthood" is positively correlated with the actual number of children.

###### 

Correlation between subscales of childbearing motivations and ideal, actual Child-number and unmet childbearing desire
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All subscales of NCM have a significant inverse correlation with the ideal number of children. The subscale "discomforts of pregnancy and childbirth" is inversely correlated with the actual number of children.

All subscales of PCM are positively correlated with unmet childbearing desire and all subscales of NCM are negatively correlated with unmet childbearing desire. In other words, the higher is the PCM score, and the lower is the NCM score of the respondents, the lower is the difference between their ideal and actual number of children.

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} compares the ideal and actual child number and unmet childbearing desire in the four groups formed on the basis of a quadripartite interactional variable considering participants' scores on the positive- and negative-childbearing motivation scales. The results of the ANOVA test show a statistically significant difference among these four groups in terms of ideal and actual child number and unmet childbearing desire (*P* \< 0.01).

###### 

Means (SD) of the ideal and actual child-number and unmet childbearing desire in the four groups of childbearing motivation
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In [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, the four groups are compared using the least significance difference test (LSD-test). As shown in this table, the actual child number in the undifferent group (participants who scored low in both positive and negative motivation) is significantly different from actual child number in the antinatalist group (participants who scored high-positive and low-negative motivation) (*P* = 0.007).

###### 

Comparison of ideal and actual child-number and unmet childbearing desire in four groups of childbearing motivation using the LSD test
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In terms of the ideal number of children, significant differences are found between the indifferent participants and the antinatalists and the pronatalists (participants who scored low-positive and high-negative motivation) (*P* = 0.005 and *P* = 0.023), between the antinatalists and the pronatalists and the ambivalent participants (participants who scored high in both positive and negative motivations) (*P* = 0.005 and *P* = 0.000), between the pronatalists and all the other groups (*P* = 0.000), and between the ambivalent participants and pronatalists (*P* = 0.000). In terms of unmet childbearing desire (the difference between the actual and ideal number of children), significant differences are found between the indifferent participants and the pronatalists (*P* = 0.005), between the antinatalists and the pronatalists (*P* = 0.015), between the pronatalists and all the other groups (*P* \< 0.05), and between the ambivalent participantsand the pronatalists (*P* = 0.035).

Regression analysis was used to control for the confounding factors \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\]. A multiple linear regression analysis was conducted to determine the relationship between childbearing motivations as the independent variable and ideal child number as the dependent variables. The factors that constituted the independent variable included: education levels, age, and age at marriage. The correlation between childbearing motivations and ideal child number remain significant with multivariate regression models as well as controls for the confounding factors.

###### 

Multivariate regression models for controlling the confounding factors
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study investigated the relationship between childbearing motivation of reproductive-age Iranian women (in Mashhad) and their fertility preferences and fertility behavior. Our findings show a significant relationship between positive and negative motivations and fertility preferences, that is, women with higher-positive motivation and lower-negative motivation scores have a higher ideal number of children, prefer a shorter interval between marriage and the first birth, and have a lower unmet-childbearing desire. However, the results show no significant correlation between positive and negative motivations and the actual number of children.

The results of the present study confirm the results of Miller\'s study (1995) on the relationship between positive and negative motivation and the childbearing desire and the ideal number of children in American couples. However, in his study, Miller found no correlation between positive motivation and the preferred interval between marriage and the first birth, which is inconsistent with the findings of this study. This inconsistency may be caused by the cultural and environmental difference between the populations.\[[@ref19]\] In Iran, the marriage is still closely related to the notion of fertility, and childbearing is often one of the main motivations for marriage. In some Iranian communities, the married women are expected to give birth to their first child shortly after marriage.\[[@ref25]\] In the study conducted by Pezeshki *et al*. on marriageable couples, an increase in PCM was found to be correlated with an increase in childbearing desire and the ideal number of children and a decrease in the preferred interval between marriage and the first birth. They also found the NCM to be inversely correlated with the childbearing desire; in other words, as negative motivation increased the couples' desire to have a child decreased. These reports confirm the findings of the present study.\[[@ref20]\]

Furthermore, consistent with the results of the present study is the correlation reported by Khadivzadeh and Arghavani between PCM and childbearing desire and the ideal number of children.\[[@ref26]\] Inconsistent with our findings, however, is the absence of any significant relationship between negative motivation and couples' fertility preferences. This is perhaps because of the difference between the populations of the two studies; Khadivzadeh and Arghavani conducted their study on the marriageable couples and had no actual experience regarding the issues such as child-care challenges, pregnancy, and childbirth discomfort, while the present study was conducted on the married women who already had the child and childbearing experience. In the present study, the couples who received a higher score in the "traditional parenthood" subscale had a higher ideal and actual number of children and shorter ideal birth interval. Conventionally, in Iran, childbearing was considered a virtue and infertility was a cause of divorce.\[[@ref27]\] This may explain the relationship between traditional parenthood beliefs and fertility preferences. In this study, couples who scored higher in "joys of pregnancy, birth, and infancy," "satisfaction of child rearing," and "feeling needed and connected" subscales (from the category of PCM) had a higher ideal child number; this confirms the results reported by Pezeshki *et al*. and Khadivzadeh and Arghavani.\[[@ref20][@ref26]\]

According to the findings of the study, despite the relationship between the positive- and negative-childbearing motivations and fertility preferences, none had a correlation with the actual number of children. This implies the crucial impact of other factors such as social interactions and economic challenges on the actual number of children to whom the Iranian women give birth.

The findings of the present study further show that the interactional quadripartite variable derived by a combination of positive and negative motivations has a significant relationship with the actual number of children and could be a better predictor of the actual number of children than do the positive- and negative-motivations scores alone.

Women who scored higher in positive motivation and scored lower in negative motivation (the pronatalists) had the highest ideal and actual number of children, while the antinatalists had the smallest ideal and actual number of children.

This, the first study, is report of its own kind on the combined and interactional role of childbearing motivation in the ideal and actual fertility and the deviation of the present fertility from the desired fertility (unmet childbearing desire) in the Iranian married women of a reproductive age. Identification of childbearing motivations may contribute to the development of an intervention program for the purposeful promotion of fertility in specific target groups. One limitation of this study was the failure or refusal of few participants to rate some of the items of the questionnaires, which was controlled by removing the participants from the analyses.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Positive and NCM showed a significant relationship with fertility preferences, but not with the actual number of children. The interactional quadripartite variable derived by a combination of positive and negative motivations showed a significant relationship with the actual number of children and can predict the actual number of children and unmet childbearing desire more accurately than do the positive- and negative-motivations scores alone. This variable can be used to predict more accurately the actual number of children and the unmet childbearing desire of the Iranian women in the future.
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